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a body passes from a liquid to a solid gate. !
In conclusion, it affords- me7the highest j

gratification to know. that thecovery of
the law, of the planets' rotations which I.
have attempted to explains has directed the
attention of some,of the most, distinguished I
mathematicans and astronomers to the var-
ous questions with which it is connected.-,-

j And although, in all probability; the subject
cannot be jezhausted for many years—per-
-haps for ages—much time, I am persuaded 41
will not elapse, without the attainment of
important results. Wlto, then, that hasany
regard •trt, the interests of Science, will re-
alm inactive and indifferent:when the pro-
gress of investigation so clearly indicates the
rapid accomplishment of Seneca's prediction
—"The time will come when the most profound
secrets of nature trill be revealed ; and pos-
terity will marvel that so simple an explana-
tion of these great phenomena lay hidden so
long ?"
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MIIfERS• AfITLIIN.

AN OLD PROJECT REVIVED

It has been, we believe, near 'ten years
since we first proposed to the people of this
Region, the building of a Hospital for the
benefit of disabled miners, the support of
their widows, in case of fatal accidents, to.
which they are daily exposed, the care and

education of therir children Sic. Our object
has been frustrated by various causes, though
sometimes assuming every promise of suc-

cess.. The present, it has occurred to us, is
a favorable opportunity for again putting
the subject in agitation, with the earnest hope
that something may yet be done in an enter-

prise, so worthy every one's attention and
corninendable to every philanthroPhist.

It isNat,all times desirable that good feel-
ings of mutual relation should exist between
employers and die`employeei;..and especially
so in the minineoperations, where the du-
ties and interests of the two classes are so

.nearlyallied. 'Nothing, it seems to us, would
tend more to bring about this state offeeling
here than the suggestioh named—to have a
common interest—acommon object at which
both should aim.

sciEs ,rxric.

:Saturn's RasaKirkwooil
PAGE. PEIRCE, of Hariatd, presented before

the American—Associaiiou flit- the advance-
ment of •Science, in sesionat Cincinnati, on

the tith'inst., the resulti'Of his investigations
on " The constitution 011Saturn'sRing. "

The peculiar interest arid7lue of this paper,
we learn from the reported proceedings in
the New York Tr4bwii. attracted 'the undi-,
vided attention of theaudiehce. •--There were

present most of the great Scientific gentle-
men of the United Statei

Professor P., undertakes to prove that the
iiiRing alluded to. is vet, afl uid state—and

.

}not solid, as is commonly?-supposed: We
°extract only so much of bi remarks as re- -
late directly to the subject-L:to which we ap-
pend aosimilar opinion oil Piot. Kirkwood, of
this place, as expressed 'here more than
twelve months ago, an4tiblicly announced
in a lecture, delivered, by hitn., in January
last, in Reading. The lecture, if we mistake
not; written abciu the time he first
adopted this View of thesubject, and 'when1
he first made known his opinion tu_several

I .

friends here, a year since. It will be ob-
served that he assumes precisely the same

• ground as that taken by ;Professors Bond and
Peirce, although more cautiously advanced,
from the fact that +lici 'Such opinion had ever
been announced before.

The following is ti:om the proceedings of
..

the Convention :
.. ;ON THE CONSTITUTheN ,liF PATURN'S RING

I ET BENILMIN !CIRCE'.
-

Amemoir upon this subleat, by Mr. George P. Bond
' wis read to the American Academy of Arts and Scl

emcee, upon the 15th AprOi,and was the occasion of
the present investigation': , Since Mr Bond's paper i 3
Still unpublished, I shall be' obitgeil to make constant
reference to It, ar,d even recapitulate some parts nt It,
in order that the proper relation of the two paths of
research may be correctly Understood •

I. The author of the Meemilque Celeste proved that
Saturn's Ring, regarded as slolid, woCild'not be sus-
tained about the primary, unless it had deckled irre-

- eularitles In Its structure Brat the observations of
Herschel and oti.ers have failed to defect any indica-
tions of such Irregularity, and a taberinus Satin of

' observations have finally convinced Mr. Bond of the
utter Improbability ofany tmportant wrog‘ilatUwe, and
he him tberefore.adcpted the concluslokthat Satuen's
Rfedr is not send but fluid. 'Mr Bond's' argument is
chiefly derived from obseriation.; whereas a new In -
eestigatlon ofthe mechanical conditions of the pro-
blem has led me one step further. I am now convinc-
ed that there is no ronertralrefdre. 'of irreghlarity sad
tie Combination of trrapidaritte:,conet4tent with an or-
(gal rine, which trou:ot permit the rang to be permanent-
ly matraained by the primate if it :sere solid. Honer
It follojcs, Independetnly of ole;ervaiton, that Saturn'i

- Ring is not entid. And non it is worthy nt 'entire

`"that If .ve adopt. as the bails 'ofAelonlatuon. the Inas.-

Of the ring which was elete rroi ned by` Besse!. t he thick-
ness from Bond and theothardtawneinne frourSttUse,
we shall find the denedr to be 0.44 one-fourth more
than water: So that the ring,'roneistenfa stream, or
of streams of a fluid ratherdenn, than water. than -

in, around the primary. ;
9. Mr. Bond next undertook a Patina of a very inge-

niousand novel coneputatiori...to order to .Ivlettalor
from theoretical constderat nos atone is nether the
ring was one or many, and arrived at the rentatkahle
result that imeifter ,/ these hypoth,es too- tenable 111.
Is. therefore, disposed to tecoorile the discreparkp,
of observation to this respect by ,olitito-the the ton-

' 'Mellon of the ringrobe variable; and that, althourh
the principal division, which h, been always observ-
ed, is permanent. the other dirt.yirr.; tt, l co:snowily un-
lit/Weed by the mutual rowcir•storls or the riagg, and
will reproduced be some prom.. h hire kr flora not nu
deetehe to debar. Thpi hold them-% is why sustained
by nay own analyttoat investigatione, and not roil, to
myresearches exhibit the pris.sibiliry ,-..r iiii, ,ITati?e
phenomenon, but they even show the precise mob. of
action and truss It muat be the care of nature.

Here follows an explanation of the differ-
ent causes, biased upon the Ring's supposi-
tious constitution andtheoperatim of extern-
al influences, tending to overthrow the doc-
trine of its solidity. and sustaining Prof. P.'s
opinion. He therefore Concludes thus : . 1\ 1 ,
'ga. If, however the ring were suppoceu to he a large Iaseouse mass of a circular figure, the condensation.
wbkb would or our at a point of aphelion might goon
leidio chemist action. Precipitation might erratic,
and the necessary cohsequeticr is cull seem to be a
continually accelerated aerumulation at this point,

which would terminate in the production of a player.
Knowing Professor - Kirkwood's opinion,

'we procured his lecture...n:ld with his per-
mission publish the fullawina extract :b

" A Mistake appears to have generally oh-
twined, in regard to the relative ages which
onght to be assigned by; the nebula( theory
to the various members of our Planetary
system. " In this hypotherqs," remark's

' Pontecoulant, ••the furniatiou ut the planetsawould nut have beeci,simultaueous ; they

have been createcbsucce!.ssirely at intervals of
ages ; theoldest are those which are furthest
from the Sun, and the saiellites are of-a more

No one at all acquainted with the business
of mining, will for a moment doubt the pro-
priety, or even necessity of this i'benevolent
enterprise. The miner is constantly exposed
to a variety of accidents, which may disable
him and lay him upa burden and expense up-
on his family for years,or perhaps- terminate
his life—the explosion of fire-damp or equal-
ly fatal risk of contact with thechoke-damp
—the falling of coal or slate .in 'the mines, a
very frequent occurrence—accidents in blast-
ing—in hoisting—working with machinery
—these are but an outline of the many dan-
gers he'daily encounters. His wife and of-
ten a large family depend for their subsist-
ence entirely, upon his daily latior, and if by
any unforeseen event, this is'prevented, they.
must necessarily be left helpless. Many of
them resort to keeping Ale or Tippling Hous-:
es and other similar employments, as the
only remaining means of suppoft: But at
best they are poorly provided for.

The expediency al _i_he object then being
disposed of, the only remaining., question is
touching the best means of carrying it into
effect. We therefore suggest the fol owing
plan, as 'probably the most feasible that can
be adopted, though we shall be glad to have
a general expression of opinion, and shall
willingly listen to any other. Let the Land-
holders; the Operators, and ➢liners' co-ope-
rate in this matter. They each have an in-
terest in the subject, and if they all willingly
engage, the work will be-quite easy. There
seems to be -nothing, tairer than that they
should contribute iu proportion to their
production. The Coal Mining Association,
could make arrangements, to have collected,
a quarter of -a -cent-per ton at the different
Collectors' offices, and the'Land-owners, who
reap a large portion of the Oats, ought also
to contribute an equal percentage from the
Rents, for said purpose. In a few years, a
sum could be collected sufficient for the erec-
tion of such an Institution, and also for its
endowment, thus relieving it from the neces-
sity of future contributions for its support.

The Institution ought to be located at some
accessible point, with 10or 12 acres of land
attached to it, for Cultiiation by thoseof the
inmates who could perform light labor,

We submit these suggestions for the con-
sideration of the .community, and if the
Operators and Land-imners approve of it,
we should be pleased to-hear from them on
the subject.
OPENING OP THE NVORIAPS PAIR%

We last week mentioned in brief the open-
ing of the great EKhibition on the Ist inst.,
at, Loudon by Her Majesty in state. The
following furnishes an idea of the ceremo.
[lies of the occasion :

The Crystal Palace was densely thronged
at an early hour. At l o'clock the Queen
arrived. and her entree was marked by long
and animated cheering. She seated herself
on a chair raised on a. platform, surmounted
by a spacious elegaat blue canopy, adornedwith leathers, witli Prince Albert on her
left. ' They were accompanied by_the Princeof'\Vales> and the Princess Royal. The~national anthem was performed, after which
Prince Albert. with the commissioners, pre-
sented himself before the Queen, and read
the report. The Queen read a reply, 'and
afterwards the Archbishop of Canterbury
delivered a prayer of inauguration, which
Was -followed by the Hallelujah chorus of
Handel,'which was performed with striking
effect.

recent date thap their respective primaries
On the same subject,. Professor Lovering, of
Cambridge, ildass:,:says :—"lt cannot be de-1

• Oared to be beyond the reach of the euginery
of the mathematician, to be able to settle
with exactness the genealogy of our system
according to Laplace's theory, •and to assign
the individual year when each of the outcast
planets, from the grey Herschel and Saturn
down to the infant Mercury, left its burning
home and became an independent orb." In

_ relation to this subject, jit may be proper to
remark, that the epoch' of the separation of
a ring from the parent ;orb, and that of its

• assuming, a planetary or spherical form,
would be separated-lw,bn immense interval.
The-most distant aniatili, or those first abaci-
-domed, would require 'a much longer period
to agglomerate around" a.nucleus than those
of more recent origin. llt is evident also,
that the planets havinwa greater "sphere of
attraction" would require a proportionally
greater length of time for the process ofcon-
densation: Taking these facts intoconsidera-
tion, it would seem that the planets nearest
the Sun may have been the first to assume
their present dimensions. Of the major
planets, Satumshas tliereatest "sphere of
attraction," and hence the duration of its
forming period most 'likewise have been
greatest. This gives rise to die interesting
question, whether the! ' ring of Saturn may
not be the 'most recent comical formationwithin the limits of the solar system, and
whether it may not, ini the course of futureages, collect about a nucleus andconstitute a
satellite. The evidence of its' solidity, is
not, I think, by-any means conClusive. On
the other hand observations made within thelast few years give'a degree of plausibilityto the presumption, that itmay be, if not ina liquid, in a soft and yielding[state : I refer
to the appearance of dark lines occasionallyobserved, chiefly on the outerring; but not inall eases confined to it, and which hare heensupposed to indicate a subdivision into sere-raLconcentric rings.• They appear, however,,
not. to be permanent, or, they are at leastsubject to some-change, as they are not
always visible. even' when circumstanceswould seem most fit-EDI-able. It -has alsobeen found by delicate; natcrometrical mea-
attrements or the rings; that they are not ofuniform thickness. May not this accumula-
lion of matter on "one side of the annulus be•
the incipient,oucleus,-,uf a future satellite?If so, it will be reserved for future astrono-mers to witness a scene no less amazing thanthe formation of a "new world, and thatwithin the ancient limits.of the solar s3.stem.If wiadmit the tnath_of the nebular hy-pothesis, it becomes an !interesting questionwhether the chaotic nitfiter.advanced' withregularity through all the stages of conden-

_swim, or whether its contractions were sun.den arid violent. The: former supposition
appears to have been generally entertainedby writers on thwsubject ; but the latter, as
has been observ,e4 by PrOtessor Nichol, seems'more in harmoitii, with the known operations
of nature around us. Ni?g,aseous substance,for instance, is ever found to pass to a liquid
state by gradual condensation: such changes

. are characterised by rapid and 'energetic ac-tion. The same as ;rue in most cases when

A procession was then formed, asfollows :

first, ihe Slate heralds, then theofficials en-
gaged iii constructing the building; the For-
eign Acting Commissioners, then the Roysil
Commissioners, then theltukeofWellington,
with the Marquis of Anglesea, the Foreign
Ambassadors, the- Cabinet, and lastly theQueen anti, Prince Albert, with theroyal
Prussian guests at the palace, and the ladies
of the household. The _procession vendedalong the western nave, then recrossing thet
transept, passed to the eastern extremity.
At every step new acclamations rose; the
music from ,the various organs saluted the
procession as-it passed, and thusevery person
in • the -building was disabled to see every
individual in the cortege. The Queen thendeclared the Exhibition opened, and thetrumpets and the artillery announced thefact to the multitude outside. The wholeauditory rose to give a partingcheer or series
of deafening acclamation of joy, and the
ceremony terminated by the retirement of
the Queen, who went back toBuckingham
Palace in the state in which she hadcome.

The multitude in the Park was countless.Never was so great a spectacle inaugurated
with so much good orderand tranquility inthe. presence of perhaps half a million ofbeings. TheQueen having left the building,the crowd began to circulate. On the nextday the crowd, although not so great as onthe first, was very large,- including a greatnumber of foreign and • provincial visiters.At Hyde Park Corner, and all the roads lea-
ding to the building, a 4 1-ast concourse of
people asse:nbled. The fveather was coldbut fine, and the scene most animating.—During the day at least 30,000 visiters wentre. the Exhibition, and upwards of 100,000persons visited the Park.

fa" DIifIIELL'S ENGI:VE.--It will be re:membered that this engine was used sometime_since, on trial on the Readice Railroad—in which the advantages chtimed for it,were fully 'sustained. It was also tried with
• equal success on other mutes.. Thepeculiar-ity of its construction. is its atlaptationtotheconsumption of Anthracite Coal, instead ofIwood for fuel, and we understand the ecouo-my of expense, in the use ~of this kind ofEngine for a year, would have been suffi 7dent to purchase the right..of the patent forthe State—vidued at $30,000. It has sincebeen disposed of.: We an .surprised that theCompany, did not secure it. • .The Little Schuylkill -Co., have lately pur.chased this Enginetor on on rh'eir road andare now alteringanott ter to nta Altilaragiteic

total 'Affairs.,
(Pm tit Anna' ..brrut4
PIIHLIC SCHOOLS

ME. Euttos you permit a true friend to
common Education, to give publiciiy through your
4alisible journal:tothe impressions madirtipon his
'Mind by a recent visit to the Public *hOols'of this
ißorungh ? These unpreisious were highly pleas-
ing and grateful to him, and as bigbly favorable 'to

those, under whose management this most impor-
tanspart of our Borough's interests, have been,
and are conducted. There was manifest a very
marked improvement in the order of the Female
Schools, attributable to the classification of the pu-
pils, and arrangement of the,!•tudies and recita-

ioo.. devt'.ed and'eAabliAted by the present excel
. ,

lent Superintendent. Indeed) the order and pro-
gressof these Public Schools appeared to be quite
equal to those off' the better class'of select Schools.
And the Only improvements which I would venture

to ugge:4, ure more cotnmodious•and better ven-
tilated rooms for the Female Schools ; a classical
department for the Male Schools, andone addition-

al Teacher in the Primary department or both the
Male endFemale Schools.' The tir-t defect here
alluded to has) I am baiipy to ...ay, been already

hied the ewe and recommended that,under the cir-
cumstances, it were best toremove him it uneetO
the Pooi Rouse. A wagon Was accordingly pro•
cured andaccompaniedby the Dr. be was shortly
after removed. Such ate the effects of the liquor
traffic !—This poor fellow, without money and With-
out a home, had to be taken care of.by Public chart•
ty. Who ought to be. responsible !-. Where i, the
grog-seller who made him drlink 7 •

rr Recruiting Station.--Capt. G.. G. West
cotyof the U. S. Army, the gentlemanly Recruit-
ing officer, at this place, we ,are sorry to announce.
leaves us to-day. He has transferred with Capt.
Simmons, of the New York station. The Captain
has been equally successful in his social relations,

as in his official capacity. A large eircle offriends
will much regret his departure. •

From the number ofRecruits lately enlisted here,
we should think this a favorable location for a per-
tnanent Recruiting station. According to the Cracompletely remedied in the Male department. ly

the e'reNion of a building which does great credi
both to the heisd and the heart, the judgment and
the rusts ; the true .public spiiii, and the sound
'practical wisdom of those whohad the mural cour-
age to project it, and the perseverance to carry it
On to its completion.,.Indeed, this Public School
House would do honor to any city in our land.—
Its site 11 well chosen, being elevated and retired,'
and surrounded with ample play grounds. Its-
structure is ornate and imposing, and its rooms are
spacious. well; ventilated, and furnished in a mart-
ner best suited to secure the good order, and . pro-
mote the health and improvement of the pupils.—
The grounds around the building are tastefully laid
Out and improved, and everything is calculated to
impress one with the idea that Education in the
common Schoo:s Is designed to elevate, refine,

i adorn, and ennoble the man Now *hi, . is as it

should be Nothing is more cruel than to confine
children of tender years for hours together iii ill.
ventilated and crowded rooms, upon cramped and
disproportioned seats ; and there to throw them
out into the dust and heat of one narrow and busy
street for air and exercise, for it is sure to impair
the health and vigor of both mind and Doily, and
likely to give rise to incurable diseases.And it
the happiest State of life is a sound mind in a sound
body, how careful should we be when calling out
and disciplining the mental powers to do it in such a
way as will insure a proportionate culture and in-
vigoration of the,.txxly in which these mental pow-
ers reside l - And how richly do those deserve
the encouragement and thanks of a community

I who labor for so tritely philanthropic an end ' .W. C. C:

sus- relitrre, ollast Pall, there are nearly 7000 labor-
er,art nallyemployedin the mining operations of the
Region. be-ide+ a great many Other,. collaterally
engaged at the works—from which clay a majority
of the Recruits have been obtained.

Dr Three Cheers !— On Monday evening last,
the-tirst train of Passenger bars, Olk the Reading
Railroad, arrivednt the New Depot, in Union
They were received with a hearty welcome trout
a number ofour citizens, who had collected to give

them a reception. Much inconvenience is caused
to the different trains, both leavingr and returning,
on account of the shortness of the turn-out curve,
mentioned let weak. It is necessary to use anex.
Ira, smaller, engine, with every train between Mt.
Carbon and the Depot. The difficulty origin ated
from the want of sudicient ground bought by the
Company, and in order to relay the track, an ad-

+none lot must now be purchased.

Earth's Rotation nazde vi ci —W e under-.
stand that Professor Kirkwood, Principal of the
Pottsville Academy, contemplates repeatingibe ex. 7
pertmentrecently made in Paris by M Foucault,
showing the rotation ofthe Earth by means ofa
pendulum. Mr. Tucker, President of the Reading
Railroad Company, has kindlii volunteered the use
-of the large Dome at Schuylkill Haven for the pur-
pose. If Mr. Kirkwood can succeed in obtaining
the necessaryapparatus from the hands of our Potts.
ville mechaniM., we hope the public will soon have
an opportunity ofwitnessing this iuteresting
intent. I We will endeavor to. advise them when
the time is fixed fur the exhibition.

11=111

Q' Temperance, Mer) ting —A meeting of the
friends of Law, Order, and Temperance, was held
pursuant to notice given, in the Sons ofTeMperanee
Hall, on Friday evening, May 161h, Dr.
ENOS CHICHESTER was called. to the chair,
and T. J. McCast riz, appointed Secretary On
motion, the following preamble. and resolutions
were read, and unanimously adopted :

WHEREAS The order of Court, /elating to the.
closing of thi• Bqrs of PUBLIC HOUSES, has re.ult•
ed in manifest good, in promoting Temperance and
quiet upon the Sabbath day, and IVHEREAS the
thanks of the citizens ure due the Judges of the
Court fur their Co-operation with the people in
their endeavOrs to suppress the evils of Intempe.ranee, Therefore

ft-esotoar-.-Tliatitiv -our firm couvietiotlsO-
ordei6f Court. directing:oe • .••rs to be cl&d_

accord. w ith the wiShes of a
va•l majority id the citizens Of the County.

R,Jah.r.l, 'Fbat the thaulzs lot this meeting are
hereby tendered the
dent. and his.Assoeiates, Judges orthe-Court= of
this County, for their prompt repun,e to the 'peti-
tions presented them, at tlio last Quarter Se.‘ions
of the Peace. . .1

bittresting.—We had the pleasure, on
Thursday evening, of listening to a Lecture by the
Rev. W. Ramsey, on the manners, dress, religion,
dre , of the ilindoos and other Ekt:,tertfHeithenua •-

isons,illu.trated with numerous paintings. Mir. R.
1)111ki formerly Nlissionary among thssf-people. tits
intimateacquaintance theretore"'with the country
and the-eustorn.tol—theinhabitants and his plain
praetkal style olimparting the intintuation to 4
audience, rendered it a most interesting lecture.—
He lectured also last evening.

.ludge•
prepared and circulated—praying them to instruct
the C'onstahleg ofthe county, •=0 that they shallelear-
lv understand their duty in reference-to-i-hete-r.h-'
Malt and other Liquors, upon the Sabbath, by the

•keeper of Ale and Beer-Houses, ant] to apopt such
other measures, as will tend tosuppre-i't the evils
growing out of such sale. us to them may seem
expedient.

Iterolvrd,- That in our opinion, it is the duty of
all good citizens, to unite with the CoUrt, in their
exertions to-put down the crimes arising from In-
temperance.

ftesolvrd, That this meetingappoint a committee
of seven persons, whose ditty it shalt be to open a
correspondence with the friend% of Law, Order,
and Temperance,-in everyelection district through-
out the County, and invite their co-operation in strp-
pressing the evils arising from nee intemperate use

, of ardent spirits, and their aid in the preservation
of the sanctity of the Sabbath.

Rec010.4,.1T-haf the committee above named be
and are hereby authorized to make arrangementa
for the holding uf,ii Temperance County Conven-
tion, at some time-and 'Place to he fixed upon by thecommittee, for the purpose ofexpressing at large,
the feelings pod uf the,people upon the sub-
ject, and further, that each election district be rep-resented by not ess than three nor more than five
delegates.

The following persons compose that coirnittee.
T. ;I-I. Walker, T. J. MeCtunant, .f. W. Bowen,
Rev. Mr Steel:, Rev Mr. Cooley, Dr. Efilka Chi-
chester and A. G. Swift. On motion, it was

Resolved,'. That the proceedings of this meeting
publishes( in all the papers of this county.

ENOS CHICHESTER, President. ,
T. J NCCAInANT, Secretary.

Ball-Playing —A party of yomig men of
this place.. representing the chivalry of Ball Play-
ers, accepted a challenge from. some gentlemen at
St. Clair, to,try a round at Town Ball With them.
The parties met at St. Clair, last Saturday; and,
sorry as we are''. to record the defeat of "our own
arms," St. Clair came off victorious. Tbk after-
noon, at 3 o'clock, the combat, not deadly, but
sometimes awfully towhing, will be renewed on
the bill, known as the "Camp Ground" east of
town, when it is hoped the Pottsvillians will re,-
deem' their queqioned reiMtation as the "tallest"
Ball players in the Region. We advise &I layers
of such !Ton, anxious _rnot hers and weeping sweet-
hearts. ofthe respective parties, to repair to the
geld at an early hour, and he-ready ,to carry off the
wounded. rir.d administCr conSiMation to the des-
pondent, for, we are assured tha sorneVpdy
to be badly beaten.

-

. .

Conerrt —Mr. Dempster gave one ofhis in-
teresting musical entertainments, at the Town.
on Tuesday-evening lest. The unpleasantweather
prevented the attendance of many, wno would
otherwise hive been out. Though, to say the least
of it, there-is a strange taste among our citizens,
in regard to public entertainments. We have seen
the Hall tilled to overflowing, when some humbug
"Minstrels." were announced, or some gimcrack
performance exhibited. Mr. D., has been singing
with the greatest success, tbr about fifteen years,
before the American public. His style is chaste,
touching, and impressive, and in certain ballads hehas pertusp:no. living superior. His musical com-
positions have immortalized him. Such Songs as
the "May Queen," and the "Irish Emigrant's 1..a--mem- winnever grow old or get out of fashion

farRunatray,—Tho horse of Mr. Francis Me.
Donald, of Llewellyn, ran away in this place, uu
Thursday last, while the driverwas bringing himup from the'.York Store in Centre.. street. He ran
some distance on• the pavement, below the Penn-
sylvania Hall, and brought up against a corner-pose
on the alley beside Mitz's Hotel, where the Snlky
attached, was broken to pieces. The horse mani-fested a somewhat fractious dispoSnion when being
geared, and.started to run as soon as the driver hadtaken his seat. He leaped out, still holding to the
horse, when one of th-e lines broke.. Fortunately
nobody was hurt. Such accidents are .extremely
dangerous to persons on the sidewalk_.

'Another.—Mr. Weller's horse, attached to
the Street-Watering cart, became !tightened in
the neighborhood of the Post-Office, on Thursday
afternoon, and ran some distance clown..street. -A
broken shalt we believe, was the extent ofthe dam-age.

£ Ilonie Tfibute —The Schuylkill Haven Map
speaking of the -County papers ;says, "Hannan's
Journal contains the most local news." Thank
you, neighbour.—We consider that a compliment
worth pre.erving.

arBig Jones W. Buwen,
our enterpriing towuNman, is new painting a l=ign
GO feet long, for the Whole.ale Grocery or 0.

ut the Silver Terrace.

lar The Battalion parade iintde- off, al Bchilyl
kill Haven, next Friday. •

TARIM/VA AFFAIRS

re Carper:n.o Meeting.—At a Meeting oldie
Journeymen Carpeoter,, held on Monday Evening,
the sth the meeting came to order by call-
ing Mr. JACOB KULL to the Chair, ANDREW
HOIIPT WWI appointed Vice Preilident,, ano Isaac
Lutz Secretary. The tollowidg Preatnbla and
Resolutions were unanimously Adopted

WHEREAS. We have• fur aume [time past labored
under great disadvantage+ iropo4d upon u% by the
Creditand Order symem ; in tritn; •natanee4 re-
ceiving scarcely any eaxli pay at Mir labor; (hereby
compelling us to pay enormous !dicer.' for many of
the neces,nries of life, and

WHEREAS. we believe that When d Was urclhined,
that in the sweat oftheir then men vhould eat their
bread, itwas also ordained thatthel taborer is worthy
ofhis hire, therefore be it

Re-saved, That henceforth 'we will do no labor,
except under the following condition, viz: that at
the end ofevery month, our employers will .pay-u 4
our wages in cash.

Revoked. That if any of the employer.* will
(after receiving due notice,) refitze to come to the
above mentioned terms, all hi , 'hands will lcease
work, untils.aid employer shall come to terms.

!tentlra. That if any of our fellow Carpenters,
or other mechanics, 'hall have 'stopped work, and
any man or men shalt take hi, .ituation—working.
under any terms except thoseexpressed in the above
resolutions,—said man or medlorfeit all claims of
being re-peeled as honest men, or philanthropists.

lirso!ved, That if any of the Bosse; in this Bo-
rough should retitle to payone ormore of his bands,
it shall be the duty of all said Bosses' hands to cease
Wort, until he shall pay said hood or hands

JACOB KULL. President
LAM:. 1.1-TZ : Set.

lar*ifitizry —At a meeting of the Tamaqua.
Artillery, last week, the following gentlemen were
elected' officert of the Company --Capt., Wm. B.
Lebo , rl a Lieut. J. M. Reinhart ; 2d du. Miller
Bright :3d do. David B. Kauffman. • •

EMbIJtffMEII
Our friend's letter arrived ,o late we aobliged

to omit much of it—we shall be glad to hear from
him again.--.[En. JOUR.

Those who come io St. Clair, either on business
or pleasure, will be well paid for the time and trou-
ble of making i 1 .ItOthe.Fallti on Wolf Creek,
about two mile above kiiv,d. The Falls'are sub-
lime, and the scenery beautiful beyond description.

Signor_Samuels, or the "Wizard of the North",
amuses some of our citizens, Wu week, with his
teicks'of Legerdemain and VentriloqUism..

OnWednesday of last week, the' funeral of Jno.
Posteri'a memberof the Scott's St.Clair Infantry,
WILY attended by Capt. Metz, his Cotripturjr, and a
large concourse of citizen... It wassi'sofemn and
impressive scene.

riresvcas.—Turner & 'Co.'s Menagerie and
Circus, exhibited in ibis Bonnugh, on Mondayafter-
noon and evening last. Crowds attended on both
occasions. ;The collection of ariiinalit was small,
but good. The Ring performance was ;excellent—-
decidedly iTperior to that of June et.-Co., lately
exhibited here. Mr. -S. B. Tweet bits been coo-
neeted with Such establislunents, We believe, for
the lest twelve or, fifteen years, and is Certainly. one
'of the best horsemen in the United ,States. Myers
is hard to beat at anything. His performkewe is
perfectly nondescript—he is down, rider, tragedian,
tamper, end every imaginable character.

IkIiNERSVILLE .avrAins,
,tar. &nem—Turner ez Co.'s Circus, toavoid the

Borough tax-of 650, opened their perf9rmanee ill.
Cass township, adjoining Attnersville 4-4su Monday

0:7-SUSQUEilAN1ik R. R.. Co.—Notice has
been given by_ the ConunisSioners of the Sus.
quehanna.Railroad Company, that the books
for subscriptions to the capital stock of the
Company, will be openedatSunbury, on the
sth of June. The object is to construct a
Railroad from the terminus ofthe York and
Cumberland road to •Sunbury, via Haliiai
and Millervbnre, with an extension Wil-
liamsport. • ,

rt7" NEWSPAPER QUARREL:--Gen- -Webb
of the New York Counpr severely lashes N.
P. Willis ofthe Iforne Jo:woo/in consequence
of a previous attack! Upon lartnself•in the
Jo:trio!, giving oe9asion ,to the London
Times to denounce the~4.tuerrean, press as in
the bends of 8.

article
unprincipled black,-gtiards." The articlereferred tols veiy atuit-

tic, and assumes to expose Willis in any-
thing but a eteditablelightbefore the

FlrAtettremear.—We -are requested to notice.,.that Signor • surtuels; :the Magician"and Venuilo:-
qttin, will give an enterteinment, at the TownHall, this evening, for the benefit of the `Apprenti-ces' Library. Be has given's-ever:a exhibitions inthis place, end also at Teenage*, mineesville, andSchuylkill Haven within die lastfew' months. Hisperformances haVealways' drawn good bineesandare well spoken' of. The .object, besides, ispraise-worthy, and we hope othr'eltixeisewill not tall
manifest their apprecia.tioa of the ,Si?por'egene-.Do .mit), in this cues 0 WeMan r!.

' TuE Reading Jimita Wags toinsidei=
ably about the entitiiined estensinn'and' ita•

:

•

ar.itian Rms. over._yestmin.=min g;a bout filnr Us Mors' Jrionsl.l •
10o'citx.i, a horsewith * wsgon and two mules I Ma.. EDITOR:—The following is an extract
witntbefeed wagon,ofDiemen. BArch dcETIMS> ran &NM theEnrporium and Deniocratic Press; of
away inBailroad street. Passing intbareir.ofMr. the 15tit ital.:, end is supposed to be from the
Bowen's paint shop, a lad 'aimed Philip Eklaignat pen ofthe;District. Attorney, of Ibis County :

who accompan ledCapt. Nagle in 14ertc-ItnCank- twist croftWas to induce theCourt ofCora'
paign, was run over by oneofthe viagoto, and one mon'apisin close uppatirsly, every Hotel in the
leg was broken above the knee: He bad beentying conntri npon:Sandays,mwhich,through them/own-
in the street fot-erne time, from tlei effects or ia tenleil" given to PublitdiV;rer abir (thtero CO24.olittri
toxication. Dr. Halberstadt. beat( rat for, exam' and chagrin of the mass of our citiseng."

With the above extract I have nothing to
do, so far43 the same has reference to per-
sonal matters, but asthmaremarks have been
voluntarily thrown before the public, it is my
right to see' how• they stand connected with
the great !cause of Temperance, of which
their authorprofesses to be ;a " consistent "

and "active " advocate, and which cause
most deeply interests a larger number, -than
"the mossof our citizens;

In the firstplice, it is worthy of remark,
that two or three statements in the above ex-
tract, are absolutely incorrect, and bow they
could have been penned by so shrewd a map
as the District Attorney, it is not easy to coo-
ceive. One. thing, I judge, will not he sus-
pected as the cause, and that is, lie will not
be charged withbeing so over-zealous a friend
of Temperance, that his mind has become so
warped in itsfavor; that hecannot, therefore,

I state facts as they exist. Some other cause
1 than this must be looked for, and perhaps it
' would scarcely befair, to intimate thus early,
1 that in all his sympathy with those who seem
determined to resist, if possible, the authori-
ty of the Court of this County, and the laws
of this State, and in his open hostility -to
that very Court ofwhich he is a branch, and
in consonance with which he should act, and
to which I believe he is accountable, that he
is having an eye to future popularity and
preferment at the ballot box.

Be this as it may, one thing is certain„the
statements are incorrect. No order has ever
yet been issued from the Court in this Coun-
ty, or-if issued, has never been made public,
to close up a single Hotel. The notice which i
embraces the order of the Court, referred to,
is now before me; and purports to be from
the band of the District Attorney himself,
and in that order not one word is said about
closing up any Hotel.upon Sunday, it sim-
ply says that the *Court has instructed the
District Attorney to give notice to "Licensed
Tavern-keepers,to abstainfrom selling intoxi-
cating drinks on Sunday," and yet this con-
sistent advocate of Temperance has made the
statement that temporarily every Hotel in
the County, has been closed up on Sunday,

1 through the effect of this same order of the
Court. I venture the remark, that not a
Tavern-keeper in the County ever dreamed--
that such was the intention of the Court—-
and I will farther venture to guess, that not
a single Hotel, has at any time. been closed-
upon Sunday in consequence of this_-ariler.

Another incorrect statement,--ro-whichi
refer, is the matter of misconstruction given
to the order of, the...Cotrt.
-Thetruth isonat this order has neverbeen

misconstrued, lit is positively incapable of
misconstruction, at any rate in reference to
the point in question, and if it doessnnotoo-
vey the meaningmnd-ittte' o the Court
precisely, the fault is not chargeable upon'
the friends of TBnperance, or the petiltoo=
ens; who, in this honorable and abo... td'
manner;intight-ieliefirom—evil-whicli:
they 'had_huej,......tanitteti„ --5----ind from which
thWili7 sired to be delivered. The language

cir• A Treat.—A plate of very fine trout
• -the order could not possibly be plainer:—.
.vriar- • Abstain from selling the kerne-On that day

sent tous on Thursday evening by a inlay oitrielids Abstain
e. intoxicating -dunks-onSunday.) Tip-

piing is habiltial_andexcessive drinking, and
list rein Thed_tt= a fihin e itinCiOn,. on Loyal foes any livine;"being capahle-oFthinking-ni
..oct: creel:, Sullivan Co . They Were very su e- .111,--e-ve, --tgat theCcurt meant-only this?
cessi-ut; having caught about 1500. They ~...,.‘also",r3iiiit. had bes-the- etandiug order of every
•broue)t- Wawa- tarfie,b2lllEtfiteilterielle- 11-crud ti3-tstift;-_-frOlit time immemorial, and 'yet the

_------other-. itophies." i, . -

' -;-! ~ sevill complained of, still existed, and cow
,

1....,.... -..

.7,----
-- 'when somethiog,more is asked, and-when

or str i;:e .LIThe Minersat theworbrof:vlesst< something more is .professedly granted, we
, Ina. Mrliet-at-Mtlaffy, and SaYder St Milnes ei'''iretold that the Court only meant the same
si. Clair have turied'out during the week for high- Thing. But" the language of the order' is,
er wages No serious trouble is anticipated how- l'' Abstain from sellmg,on Sundays, and this
--e'Veil-1-41TiFleeling is by uo nlitifi-gineral, and In 11 is believed, will berequired by he Court ,
the places alluded to, it is presumed that She usual and the District Attorney has already given ,
labor, will shortly be resumed ! !as his opinion, that in this the Court are not

---------;ning lseyoud-ebeirmiretiflis power.
! All that theorder'of theCourt has effected,
;laud all that it could have been designed to
!effect, has been to close up the •• Bars* of the
Hutels, on Sunday, and how proper that this 1tae done ! Why should every ethertusiness 1
•ilace be closed upon Sunday, and the Bars
Of the Hotels be excepted? Why impose a
erne of $4 00 upon the shop-keeper who sells

E's pound of crackers to a man in need, upon
fiuuday, and allow the Tavern-keeper to sell
lis health-destroying beverage from morning

1 ;nth night of that day. Verily, consistency
(-mu art a jewel. 1
i But thiN Bars of the Hotels• have been
nosed a few Sundays "to the great discom-
_int and chagrin of the mass ofour citizens."
(don't believe it,.whoever else may.,

I have a higher opinion of the people of
Shuylkill county. Ido nut believe that they
desire that thiscurse of Intemperince, which
Ins been productive 'of innumerably more
evils, than ever emanated from the fabled
Xandora's,Beix, should have unbridled liberty
be night and by day, and all days to ride With
its iron hoof and its bow of steel over' the
prospects and thesinterests of' the entire race
Cr* man. I believe, that they would rather,
that bounds were set to this mighty ocean
aithin which- its proud waves, all red with
lumau gore, should be stayed.
e" Discomfort and Chagrin !!' Nice words
these, to come froth an advocate of Tempe-
rance, in the sense in which these words are

led in the extract. Indeed, Ido not believe
at the District Attorney w illt be able to re-
em.his !lame before die public as a "con-

shtent" and "active" Temperance 111213, un-
ti" he satisfactorily explains how it is that he
tuts trifles with the common sense of the
"mass ofour citizens," and aids and abets
dose who desire unrestrained latitude in the
unholy traffic in rum..

• tßut, I leave the extract, and with your
permission will add a word or two in rele-
arn to the-order itself, and, First, I remark,
thtt if this order has received the sanction of
the.Court as published., and I marmot -doubt
but it has, then I have no fears, and my
friends, the liquor sellers, arerunning a lear-
nt risk as to their licenses, in disobeyiths
Iles 'order, and in suffering themselves to be
duped by a pretended rumor. The Court is
blind by every principle of propriety, to
maintain an undaunted and fearless course

, is this matter, and to show to thecommuni-
ty that having taken a noble stand, they are
not to be trifled with. and for one,.I have but
little fear that' it will be done. .

The fact that several Courts immediately
contiguous, have almost simultaneouslyadop-
ted this samecourse, looks a little u ifthere I
had been extensive judicial consultation upon 1this subject, and this fact makes matters look
a little squally for the friends of Sunday li-
quortraffic. .

, .

The writer of this article is•somewhat ac-
quainted with the views of almost every .
President Judge upon;the Temperance titles-.
t on, from the Northern to the Southern line
1
Ii this State in Eastern Pennsylvania; and

e can assure the friends.of Temperancethatthey have no cause whatever to giveway to
despondency id. the noblecausein which they .
ireengaged. • • •
I But there is danger from anothr source.

There is dangerthat thefnends of Temper-
ance Will falter.- This is a democratic-gov-
ernment, and ours to some extent are demo-
cratic Courts; and we cannot expect the
Courts to take the responsibility unless the
People dareaskfor their rights. Will' they
do it ? Some will; but Many-will filter, who
desire our success and would gladly lend Us
aideift they could butscreen themselvesfrom
the gaze of the enemy, Many arriOng us,: it
is true, like men as they' are; take lafearless
ands decided stand from principle, regardless
of consequences. Others want office, some
want customers tor their stores, Others want
client's, and even some Mioisterswant allmen
to speak well ofthem, Ind rather ;Ilan sac-
rifice these thinge, some will betray their fel-
low men; and even their,own best interests.

, But the battle isfairly begun, and the vie-
iory in the cad must perch upon out banner.
The signs of the times are portentous, light
°and bopecomelooming .. .op from the North;
the South, the East and the Wesi; and the
longexploded doehnne tbat "moral suasion"
istall that is necessary in this a crusade," if
You Plessesagainst the cohorts ofrum, is now
entirely-discarded by' Almost every sensible
man, and almost-everywhere the strong arm
ofthe law is grasping -hold, ofthis hydra-.
headed evetAlving inorister,-while:, the-mon-
ster itself . is writhing andstruggling far life
and puwerslikii mighty giaririluit(iniparting
its deadly -venom unto all who come- within
its melt., 'relese hy.,saying, let the friends
Of htmuisity maintain a steadysmoi a et,insis-
tenteetuOltr led elk* theerid‘riVltte-YeU•

• , 4415411M,z.BEE

PHRENOLOGY.—A PIJULICCECTURE will
ter be delivered on the above subject, on Monday
and Tuesdry evening neuter the Town Ball in this
place. Admission litjcents, doors open at 7, o'clock.

MOSES CALDWEL
I=7--- sOIES AND GENTLEMEN CANDAVE

Visiting am/Wedding Cards Enpaveu and printed
in the litest styles, by leaYingtoeir ordersat Bannkn*s
cheap Book and yariety,Srory. wheresamples can be
seen. Cards prlntcd.frnm_Plates at short antler.

VOI7Ni2AUREL CBItIETERV—PEkSONS
desiring tans or Grimes he Mount Laurel Cerae-

toiy.rtilider the ditection of tee Vedlry of Trinity
.hurch. Pottsville, will apply to Andrew Russel, or

E. O. Parry fame

Mini= in vamp.

PUBLICATIONS. &o
(JUNDAY SCHOOL LltiliAlllll4. &r.—yon.
67 day dthool Libraries all of which will be soldat

.Publlsber's prices. .
Libraries Publislaid Sanday-Sikord Union.

650 V01,.' 6117 50
100 do Nos. I, 2 andSuch 10 00

5 NV
2 00 ,

'milli stied the Episcopal Sunday School Union
100 Volume Library. 10-01/

•-4A!-will give aftorrillion of 1110-to t • re:havers of
• -` Brat named:Library.
All kinibrol' Sunday' Sc • • Altroko for rtreseniv

HYrairilooks,,Questkin !•• • a: Spellers. Primers, Bi-
bie T ejs;lcc.

pats •• •
. 150 Bible., all of which will be

- • dat U • • • prices at B. BANNAN'S
Cheap Book and Stationery,-

- All ORDERS for 800KM not on hand, obtained
to order atUnion-Pricesatt_tery-shortalotittr.-

May !7,,
HODISTViitN43-11iirge large at

011.V.1.ethodlst Ilyzaro-alivey■ un hand and for.aale
at publishers' gariceirat B. HANNAN'S .

Cheap Book and Stationery Stare.
♦ rll-111;1851 10—

music

0"-Thittta Peecka Types:—The linaresboro• cone.-
pondeta the Leeda Tisits says—We' have now be-
fore its some ltripresalans taken titan Anita Perchi
piloting types, manufacturedby John Hurnistown, of
,this town, the printer of a mall mont rily publication.
called the Northern Imiaistetly. The impressions are
almost equal to that obtained from metal types. decid-
edeuperior to wood, and the maker k veil that they

Can be produced at amtuch leas cost. He intended to
have exhibited specimens at the World'sFair, but his
application fiat space was rejected by the local com-
mittee.

0- Alf Indian Muffed was opened in King ;William
county,va.,latelyAnd in tt were found a human skele-
ton, several arrow=heads, wampum belts, and a large
number of copper plates, with engraving,' in the style
of she letb—lath,century. One plate bpi an moire,-
Inv of St. George and the Dragon: The history of
this old copper plate canoe easily told. Ii was sold
be some of the earns! a teei4ures—peihsps pommel or
Smith—to some Indian Chief regarded by hha; as a
magnificent ornament ,worn with doe pomp during his
life, and Winfred, with all solemnity, with him at his
demise.

• Waittl.lll3FMB POLKA
with illowitnited view-if the Crystal Felice.—

The Pride -Polka with splendid 11111[11111111011).
Theitedowa Polka. Henrietta Polka ;

--Rough and Beady Polka. Salem Gallopade ;

General Dembinskie's Quiakstepe
Capt. Shepherd's do
Walnut Street Theatre Schottische; •

Souvenler of Germany. a new Schottische ,

Alexandria Waltz;

Cr The Caeden Mess,wre.—Chestertown, Kent coun-
ty. News of Saturday, says : Aman,mpned John Bed-
well wee attested yesterday at Cantwell's Bridge
Delaware, and brought to Cbestestown Jail, charged
with the murder of the Cosden family. There are
nine altogether in our Jill charged with the murder,
viz: Abraham Taylor, Thorns. Drummond, William
Shelton. John &dwell. William Webster, Nicholas
Murphy, John Ford, Samuel Sill and Junes Roberts.

t Fire is the Co#l.—lo Wales a fire haw been raging
ina coal mine for twenty-slz years. and has consum-
ed, it is computed. 0500,000 worth of coal. Within
five years after its commencement it was greatly re-
strained by the construction' of an enormous wall
which cost •SO,OOO. At ptesent , tt le ..bout passing

this wall threatening very esteneva destraition, and
learned engineers have been employed to consult on
'some new measure of arresting Its progress. '

* The Union Casio/ Company intend to unite their
Canal with the dchuylkill Navlgadou at the month of
the Tulpehocken, a short.dlstance above Beadlng.-7.
This, besides being a grest advantage In other re •
spects, will render It unnecessary to repair the foar
or five tulles of canalat the lower end of the line, so
much damaged by the freshet. • ! •

13. Huge BaUsais.—The Lancaster atipuhlime elates
that Mr. John Wise Mu nearly completed a, Mammoth
Balloon, capable of bolding Any, thousand cubic feet
at gee, and carrying upehiteett persons of one hun-
dred and dfly pounds each. He bloods to make tile
first voyage from the city, of PldladelPhla, eome time
Soon. • i• •

et." The tumid 4 yearkrsrarr," goys Frank!la, "at
live in the morisiog, ofat nice at ulgbt," beard by a
creditor, makerhim Huy els months longer, but if he
sees you at a billiard table, or hears your voice at a

torero, when you sbould be at work, hesends for his
money the nest day. •

co.ne itairtanTruett/sr rays :—"A. New York house
rlcently trinsmitted an order tdPark torso in-

voice of dress 'goods, with a deep border ou the side.
These goods are-tuteadedfor the lichee' short dresses.
and the width or the. cloth will. comprise theleagth
of the alarm." .. -

;3- Neu Afilikar naUsa-Bastot.—Tbe
for the MAW-Hall proposed tobe built in Boston,
reach tome g8O,000; andbut ricooi) more are needed.
Barnum has taken 1115,000of the stock.'
*if eau weadd ?disk if:turista. labOr for 11l If .1013

would .enjoy your ritaisat, pay for It before you
treat ft; If you Would sleep sound, take a clear COD-

ience to'bed with yOu.
tb /noting .—The practice of suet's smoking has

been forbidden, akar snore; in the Borough of India-
Oa Pa., by the local sothatltles, ender spinally of
See dollars flue. •

fIUbSCt44IOO II

Bens/a do
Oesiattla do

No IA 3 and •. Balmer and Webers collection of
admiredDumas, consisting ol Polkas. Waltzes, kr.
Album de la Dacsense
First Scottlithe Quadriiis

_Eantasia no S. Lovers' Favorite Song, •• Vhs Low
BadiiCar."

Favorite Cavatina from thr ,Opera of the Pirate—-
byBailin', arranged with mutations.

L.'-innocence Yale De Gallenburg, arranged with
variations for four Hands—by C. C. Zemey.

Puritan:; from the Opera ofBellial
Fantails Hrillante, for Piano—by 11. Hos ,lein
HopeandThe Rose, with brilliant variation—by S.

Glover, arranged for Pianos", by C. Grobe
Say : Why Should'or you and la arranged fur Pb

airls—b) Mathias Heller;
By the Sad Sea Wares; Song as suns by Jenny

Lind; •

Guardian Angle—by Blackly, arranged ar Guitar;
Oh, Cast that Shadow ream Thy Brow. as sungby

Min Matthews. '
Just received and for sale at B. BANNAN'S

Cheap Book end Music Store, CentreSt , Pottsville.
N. B. Music not on hand will be furnished to order

at short notice.
May 24, 1651 •

NOTICES.

DISSOLUTION.—TILE PARTNERSHIP
tofore existing between HENRY MLR & JAR

H CLARK, Contractors, trading under, the Firm of
& Clark. was dissolved by my selling out my in-

terest In said Film to Jacob C. Holwig, on the 13th of
Febpiary. 1831, and withdrawing from said partner-
ship. The business is continued by Henry HillkJ.
C. Holing on their own account. ail those having

claims against the late- firm or HID & Clark, will pre-
sent them to the ■nbscriber immediately.

JANES M. CLARK.
2141Pottsville, May *4, 1851

rto OTICE TOS cONTRACTORt4.—Tenders will
1.11 be received by the underalgued till the let of
June next, for grading nd laying about 1,300 yards of
*lngle Iron Ball RoadTract, en the Mine Hlll 'Road,
npporlte Heckschervtlie. For further particulars ap-
ply to Rig:HARD IIECIMR611:

Woodside, Hay 10, 1831 19-31
MOTICE—IS HERESY GIVEN THAT APPLI-
LT cation for the grandam ora Charter-to .THE
ENGLISH EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN .I,HURCH
OF POTTAVILLE," bath been made to the Coditt of
Comma"- Pleas of larbuytalli County. and that the
said Chatter will be granted by the said Court, In ac-
(lndent.* with Ankles of Incorporation, filed 'ln the
Prothonotary's °Mee of :aid County. on the second
Monday of June nail, unless rause be shown to the
contrary. By the Court.

THOMAS MILLS. Prothonotary.
Orwigsburg. May 10, 1851. Mat

OTICIC-19 HEREBY GIVEN THAT APPLI-
••• cation for the granting ofa Charter to "THE AS-
SOCIATE REFORMED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF POTTSVILLE," heti. been mine to the Conrt of
CommonPleas ofSthuyikil, County, and that the said
Charter will be granted by the said Cr um In accord-
ance with Articles of Incorporation, died in the Pro-
thonotary's Office of said County,onthe second Mon-
day of June next, unless cause be shown to the con-
trary. By the Conti. •

THOMAS MILLS, Prothonotary.
4 May 10, 1851. 10-31Oraripburg

%(OTICE-1B HEREBY-GIVEN THAT APPLI.1\cation for the granting of a Charter tiwTHE
CLAIR SAVING FUND ASSOCIATION, OF BT.
CLAM"- bath been made to the Court or Common

ofAcbuylkill County,and that the said Charter
`will be granted by the said Court, In accordance with
Articles of Incorporaticm, Bled In the Prothonnutry's
(Mks ofsaid County, on the second Monday of June
neat, unless cause be shown to the contrary. By the
Court. 'THOMAS MILLS, Prothonotary

Orarlgsburg, May 10, 1831. _
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tritiltrllTlON.m.Notice is hereby groan, that
tbe partnership heretoforeexisting between Dan' l

0.Barnet and Peter Bowman, under the dna of Bar-
net It Bowman. wu by mutual consent.; on the 26111
day of April, 001, dissolved. so tat as the dame rela-
ted to the store4nutness conducted at New Pbiladel-
phis ; and continua. so far as the'same related, to the

coal-husinies, end all ttansactions thereto properly
appertaining. Bald store.boloinese will hereafter be
conducted at the old eland, by Barnet & Saul..
-All business transactions heretofore entered Into by

Barnet & Bowman. WM be settled by either of the
undersigned. DAVID O. BARNET.

PETER `BOWMAN.
•NewPhltadelphle. May to. 1851.

TO WOOD CONTRACTORS. --Proposals
w Ulna received by the Rhiladelphia and Reading

•Rail road Company for a supply ofCord Wood, for the

year 101. Specifications may be badon application
to H. M. Welter. Mount Carbon, or to Henry (lesser,
Wood Agent, Schuylkill Haven. itFeb. 15.1851 - •

TOTICE._OWINO .THE NUMBER OF
Losses sustained by the 4! Lyecnolog County Mu-

tual insuiance Company," the Board of Directors
have directed Assessment No, 0. toobe made to meet
the same. JOHN CLAYTON.

Receiver for the County ofSchuylkill,
Pottsville. Jan. 45. 101 4-tt
'OTtI'IIDE.—LABORERIS. MINERS AND .OTH-

EMI, who wish to purchase lots In Trevorton, at
private sale, will find an Agent on the Premises, oriu,,
the town of dlhattokht. Labor on the Railroad with
be taken In payment of lots. One half the wages .of
the taborets will be advanced In cash.

D. BOYD. Agent,/
13. t,V

•

6.1. The Rev. Juts. Carer Elesaai/ nanos the ed-
itor ofthe Bone. Put that e hors life pnerally ends
white a eotettyman's &east; -ecity ._corainences--
by Miststuck. •

• as.Paissesert ssid, when ble library uris destroyed
by Bre.w aa mat. Muir Mire ;profiled Very Unto by Ida

, .books who has not learned how topall.WWI
Arial Pill,.of !Whigs,. has run away. fain

Mrs. ?lag and four, little 'Plait.. Ilse Balton Poet
says' he Is a hog. • I • • • •

rt. A CsiteMc Prism.,ll4 years old, preaciedat Day-
ton, 'Ohio, orimuaday week! • '

ONLY MIS FOR A BOMESTEAB.—Mr. Cowles
Wood. teceotly proprietor Of the altars offlerwean-
vine, on Long blend, to supply the &WWII for h ad
Mod.. bat laid off anaddi al number qf lots: Mum
In efts satipialily, aid oltdatMote rectally dls-
posed of at that plate, wit are to be sold and dial-
dadsaurogthe purchasers lathesamesammer. These
lauds are of a good 138111y—water end wood are
abundant—and they lay directly on • the Lost hi*"
Railroad. Wry tulles fame New 'Valli. 2011k011k01111
Late. with abasdanes of Ash and beautiful traospa-
rest water, Isoats mils m the North; areal Booth Bay,
with hs dam., hymenand sea-Ooh, Is Gnu antra to
the &iath;'while Laketand, & tWage rcesstit staled "
whim manyhandsome .I.undloge arealready erected::
Innoedkusly It1Bohw.; -Ilermenar We is therefores dp-,
shable paha An the- eyeof Moecapitallat.ll.o pialle=•
man, Mrs/male, 'falaia country redden.
rim 11*. 'lWer UMW thetrattentios to And to
WOW.ittetrtlelMillM In Meter00111tIn:

• ;

June 8.1850
/PRISM • OTICIIII.—T.be Books sod ecru picot
• I FOSTER & tinLY, havingbeen assignk totbe
substAbcts, all persons Assistaccounts/openwith
thew, arerequested to call and settle, and thostin-
debtedtomato payment only looser oorzed

afloatll. •—Ali accounts not settled beforethe first of
December nest, will be left with• Squirefor scut&
MM.

S. & J. FOSTER
46-ifNov 10, 1849

HOTELS.
PENNSTI ' T ' OM-

=saes • ville.—This favorite establishment haying
been reihrohlted end reacted tbrotughour.

is Goy ready for the reception ortravellere
tad sojourners. sod no exeriwns will be spared, to
render its reputation equal to say In the Mate. -

W. G. JOHNIPON, Proptietor.
17-3atoApril 46. 1851

j 111E11VILLE 1101911re—T08
;a subscriber would respectful! Inform the

f travelling cautroanity and pu generally
that be has refitted ;hi. Mad iz Pod

sub is now prepared In Welsh the bestAccommoda-
tions to Mt who may favor blm with* call.

10/dYID 11A.W12.
desseavals. Ulnae Co.. Aprll , ,1801. le-If.

THE-AIIERICSE HOUSE,POTTS-seen VILLE. PA.—MI .. MARY WEAVER RE-
V g spectrally Intones the public arid travelling

eomnaubtry .ganstall that etre Ms opened
Ale large and cnntaiadlOtti Solel, Attniebed ins en-
perlor style. 'Proietber loanexperience lathe bootee's.
of a first rationale, tadsell knave° reputation to an-
eottunadaut, be:etratantere may depend on kin sup-
OA with every*Nag conducive to their eortilbrt and
enlivening!. ; ,

, Jan. 18.1150. •

‘111.4114 1% fIINCILS-10,000 just received and for
63 sake verycriaap,at • •B. DAMIAN'S

Cheap Book and Variei7Shore:
April le* - • • 46".

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, ANI) POTTSVILLE-9,ENERAL ADVERTISER.
4:7A roman ofTavern keepers in Ches

tercounty hare'resolved tti close their Bea
ort the Sabbath. ',Weare glad, saystheaesi-
ingjournat, to seethat the landlords through-
out the State havesoftie respect for thefourth
article of the decalogue.

Trxs Anporiumalludes to ig.a! gentle-
man intimately connected with -the /owned "

as included in Mr.Batman's hat of personsat
thePennsylvania MS, last Sunday week.—
This gentleman is amazingly grateful to the
Editor for his notice, but begs leave to de-
cline, mostrespecttully,feeling complimented
by the company hefound himself in, although
the Judge's son was one of the " crowd."

(u.Cotransr fiturr PrActs.—We are
under obligations to the Emporium foroad-
vertising our wares.!' Perhaps, as the Judge
and the District Attorney have joined the
grog party, the article alluded to quiy be of
service to them--wont they give us a call?

We are also indebted to the Judge
for re-publishing our Temperance views—

Those Stores which still persist in selling
liquor, contrary to the expressed wishes of the
community, must and certainly trill lose the

I support of their Temperance customers !"
That's the doctrine exactly—our sentiments
—no danger of any body backing out or de-
nying it. We have a few extra copiesof the
Journal, containing the above extract, which
we will gladly furnish gratis to thirJudge to
distribute among his friends,. who ,fiave any
doubts on the subject.

1:1g-Tuc rou.owino petition, the Emporium
says, is being circulated and numerously
signed. We take it as a curious way ofad-
vocating Temperance--whatthe b'hoys would
call advocating " over the left:"
To as llooorOble the Judge; of Ike Court of few

t r tiessiont of the County of Scimitkiit : '
The undersigned, citizens ofsaid County, would re-

spectfully represent to your honorable court, That
throughout the State of Pennsylvania, Dom _the-iota-
mencement of Its organization, the Keepers ofpublic
houses of the Commonwealth, hairy-bean .accustomed
to furnish to their guestsjor-siliose accommodation
they were licensed.; hiodglog and refreshments of
food and dr' all times, as were rencrlredjeribe
comfo strangers and travellers, enraging their
is ut way endraging.. That witblea recent period.
some Individuals In this county bave endeavored to
bring about a changein-reged to the keepers of pub-
lic houses furnishing such accommodations to their
guests ripen-Hondas!, and the'aid of, your honorable
.I.locrirhis been invoked, to compel all the Bars 113 the
aunty tobe closed upon , that day.

The undeteigned beg leave respectfully and earnest-
ly toremolleate-igalue such a change In the imme-
morial-usage of our citizens le this respect. While-
we-fully actoontedgi-thr—tylls__of-Drunkeridess and
Disorder, and freely admit the-tight and duty °recitini
of intake_reader

regulate and restrain the eubik-hensea-
' icensed _tirnfe-r - their authority, so as to Orrice the,
public peace and order, and prevent ern-from bete;
mine places of Tippling and dial don, It airs to
us, that it is not necessary oarecure theaelesulta.
the Courts sh73(l_>ll3 thal,rs-tiare be ar,,,alrely
doleWed. herefo !lair,fOurnonora, whtle-enforeing ail
proper r int ang-eadrenee-to.....rziatiarlawe. to

oet-tO itens the ogyti-sia privtlegelsze
which they-natre-always beenaccustomed, 41/111310a r d
to wheyshall eat-stuf'drtnk, upon Sundayi as upon

t oily, Y-. 11E41 11_ 94; v!c .. ieliciw ettizesie.

EDITOR'S TABLEi
" POULTRY BREEDER'S Tax*

valuable little work, a new publication;eonlifini,
a great variety of informationrrelpecting the dui-
cent' breed of poultry-rind the mode of rearing
them,_wiitr-iiiimerous explanatory Cuts, will be-
Assad at Tuts :orrice, in .a short time„--Deilers
supplied by thisqiiantity to sellagain`.. Agents and
Pedlers have a tine chance to money by can-
vassing thecourarf for the ofthe work. Single
copies:l7i cents.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Or Each notice, under this htad, wilt be charged 11

for.mains_irrtient, without' en giVlTHSeptellf—grcempa-
nyinian adFireinmene,-50-tente. -

AWE INVITE 'newton to the advertisement
•of Wu R Hutt, Esq.. In to-days Journal The sev-
,erai parcels of property, alluded to, are valuable and
have the most favorable lotations forbusiness stands
of any character. The toms will no doubt be vet),

teasonable. as the owner is about Joining bi. lamUv
In Mississippi. Persons. In went of property ofthis
description, now have the opportunity of making a
luzky purchase.

LECTURE.—Mr. !dose.* cALDWELL, announ-
ces, by a card, in another column, that he Will lecture,
on Phrenology, In the Town liall, on Monday and
Tuesday evenings nest This subject, in connection
withother collateral developements, has excited much
attention through the whole country fOr some years
past—otir citizens would do well to avail themselves
of this opportunity, to hear ',bateau be saki' about it.

• spowrsintin svuutaire.CORIZOTROAWEIXLV FOR FRB tiOpa URNAL.MMWheat ar% btd. IS 00 arm peache pat'd.413 00
Rye do

- do ' 1134 do do a ' ea 130Wheat;bribe! 100 Ded apples patred 900
Bye, ,do , 50 Eggs, dozen I 9
Cora.

- do 55 Bauer. 14,Oats. do' El Shoulders. 7to 111,
Potatoes, do 801 Flatus, 91010
Timothy Reid, 220 My. too 15 50
'Clover do 200 Plaster. II 00

itABRUID
OD the let lust.. by a. Joseph MtCool. AARON

2: SNYDER. to REBECCASTODD all of Pottsville.
Onthe 10th inst., byHeV. Jahn Maddison: ISAAC'

MARTIN, to AGNES SMITH, both of Port Catbon.
In Harrisburg. on the diblest., by Rev. Charles .

Hay, WILLIAM L. BOYER, to SUSAN STOUT, all
of this Borough.

S..

In' Ptilladetphia, a short tb4 dace.HENRIETTA,
Larllbter of Abraham andibiary Harney. of Hellen-
burg, Berke County. Her remalas were tnterred at
the latter place. • ,

_

.

r 4,0 A (0 (1-11}11; iT.I >ll
A-0} THE ASSOCIATE REFORMED PRESBVT.E.

One Church. under the care ofBev. D. T. Carna-
han:willbe open every gibbed) at lOC o'clock A.
and o'clock P. M. The public are respectfully in-
vited to attend.

THE PRIWESTA NT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Pe" —The following Resolution has been passed by,theVestry of Trinity church, Pottsville.

Resettled, That In consideration of the some con-
tributed and to be contributedas domains:Leto the erec-
tion and furnishingofthe church edifice; the vestry
do hereby set apart, and appropriate 191FTV-LIGHT
PEWS, which shall be, and remain free for all persons
who may de.sire .to worship in the Church. These
pew,arelocated as follows :.

• IN THE cereritic AISLE.
Notch side, No. 111. 119, 127, 135. 143, 151, 159.
South ride, No,Ili, MO, 113 136, 144. 152, 100.

, IN THE. NORTH AISLE
North aide, No. 1,7, 13, 19,45.31, 37, 43, 51, 53, 54, S 5
South We. No. 2,8, 11.90,96. 32, 38, 44.50, 52.

IN THE SOUTH AISLE.
South side, No.56, 57, 56,60 74, 80, 86, 02, 98,104, 110.
North We, N0.59. 67, 73.,79 85, 91.97, 103, 109. •

DIVINE SERVICEis held ha the Churchevery Sun-
day. .iferai*, Struts cOromence* at 104 o' clock.—
Ertel S..commentes at 7 o'clock.

NOTICES.

L. TRAUGH, ATTORNEY Ar LAW,
. Tremont. SchuylkillCounty, Pa.

Tremont. Atitil 29, Nil IZI3

DS. 11/SUILIEL BERCIICHT, OFFiFE, cur.
r Der eh and Mahantaneo streets.Pottsville—(tt,eone Wel), occupied by Pr. Thos: Brady.)

Pottsville, March 15, 1851 - 11-t
. ,

WILLIA/11 L. WHIIVNIEGY. ATTORNEtii
'st Law, PoufsElle. Schuy lkill county. Pa. -Qty,te

to Centre street. nearly opposite thelliners' Etsuir
Jan. 4, 1851 I-ly

WANTED, &ci
•

W ARMED—A SMALL MOUSE—RENT wr
toetteeed ED. Please enquire atthls Office. be-

fore Wednesday nest
_Ray 44. 1851
AITAISTED A IitOYZA74 .Tte;ll‘tLAD :OmitV l' years old rastomalo a good situation by aO--tattle PORK :TORE. • One from the coon
try preferred. E. 'PARMA' % SON.Pntttallle, May it 1851. so.nt

DM

■xT AFTED.»tOO good How batraia panted. ApVl' ply immmedlately, to
C. J. DOKIIINS, AscotAt the wholesale Groceryand Pt...Witte lt ,tote.

SilverTerrace, Centre street
MitMay 3.1851

lATAIIITED.-3 Olt 4 MACHINNTs Wit! .
'VI' And empinymput at the Tamaqua Tynn Works
If Immediate application 15 made.

J. R. ar E. K. SME,TI
Tantaqua.Feb. 1,1851

MECoiWANIMMEDIATELY-1000WANTED
Nail gege, In good older with glib?r' , l

or two head,
E. YARDLEY &• SUN

50 IfDee. la, MO

ofifiNlEN WANTED -- BY"Tlir. Suitscriii
ll..llJber as culla:nets at the Freeman's H:111,

Ville AchuyILIII county, Pa , where they cue be a.
commodated with comfortable board anti lodging on
reasonable terms. His bat 19 supplied with the he..
Potter, Me, elder, and all kinds of temperate drinks
tit...season can affordThe house is el:netted in It.,

moat healthy and airy pan of, the Borough. All the
difiereurStage Lines pi the'enal !legion start tree.
opposite his house. The house is fitted upfilTasty
ant easy surpassed in beauty and neatness lie pledges
himselfto use his exertions In making 1.113510
fortable who give him a call.

Board, per week, 82,50. :Single meals, lBi Be
124 No charge for luggage.

THOSIMs-11 ttOW ABP.
9Pottsville. March 1, 1851

IYEIS,CgtIiANEOUS.
11 LAW NS—BAJIEGE de LAWNS;

' Dress linens, Laies and lideasss
J M BEATTY & $U

Pomavine, May 24, lesl
_

'

QTEABI PORTABLE HOISTINri and tump-
S 3 Ing Engtrres, for loading and doirriarginir vet
seta, raising marble from quarries and primping aer
water. Therm mact.mes ran be moved from piste to

place by a simile bow. Manufactured by A. 1.. AR-
CHAMBAULT, No. 13, Drinker's Alley,fjtral spmmtl

and Rit e street., DIENApril 28.1851_

T PotteryELE— DEPOT — For artery ma at thr-
Brockville_worka is removed (ram_ sitvtdri—l;T

rare to East Norwegian streeta kw yads of tilt.
11lottnarlion Railroad Storekeepers -and °tie

are requested to rail and Fifer the meek nit hand
I,`-111011OSON, Agent

April 11,1651 1541

FURNITURE POLISH-ONE ofslieF URNITURE
articles foe doiliesllc -economy ever offered to it.

public. Any lady On apply it, restoring-1n wood Its
original color, leaving a beautiful alms,: removing all
stains and finger marks; for sale by

BRIGHT-A PUTT
_April 5, 1551.-' 14-tf

114 gd--7A u rof the travail domes
../ Ile-iliscoveriesv-ceinentlng wood. stone, gles,.

Iron, crockery-ware, by any one. Re•
tellers supplied by-the case at Manufacturer's prices
It Is put nt-entiVenient sized bottle. There 14 110 et

cuae-ndie tur broken chairs.- For sale by—-
. BRIGHT purr

April 5, 1851 14-if

ARPIOLIPS SASH LOCH-1T OcifiliflEo
tint a smallarace, is cheap; tasty and c.onveni

cot, and is-not liable to get out of 'rush..a. oilier
Lnekr Foe-rata by BRIGHT 8:

- April 5, 1151 II If

CARPETING AND MATTING—A nand,,m,
assori input of Carpeting And Wilt IncluA n•ct tv

ed and Inr gale by .1 M. BEATTY SON
March 29. 1851

GROCERIES. &o.
APSAGO ROI:Or:NE riAI7SAGLi

a3_Supartor Sugar Cured Hanle,
Choke Green and Black "Fella, -

oil,ego Starch,
do prepared Corn, for,pudilinge;

Hecker* celebrated Farine,
Smoked Tongue+•,
Resit riga. &Le; &c., Just received by

J. NI SCATTY e.
21-tiPottsville, May 24, 1851

VT-SoLI-1811-BREAKFASTTEA—-
.r.i A very superior article n 1Bla. k Ts%
Just received and fey vale, by

.1..M. BEATT-Y S. SON
Pottsville, M0.'24,1951 .

Nif OCIFIAL COFFEE—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF
genuine Mocha Coffee, justrecei ert from N..,

York, by J. M. BEAT Y & SON
Pottsville. May 24, 1851 • 24-if

2LBS.PRIME OTYgSIOKED 3rd0..000 Dry Salted Sh.mldera nnw li-riding and
for sale at the lowest ratrs, at the Wholesale Gircrry
and Proatalon Roorna, T'Potte Street

C. J DOBBINS. Alent
20-tiPon•ville, May 17, 1651

BAWD:C-3,000 PIECES CITY SMOKED HAMS.
Sides and Shoulders, fresh from Smarr-house, In

@iota and for sale by
CHAS. T. WILSON, No. 13. Fa. Wale, et

Philadelphia, Advil 12, 1851. 15—

JERSEY LARD—A sUPERIOR ARTICLE 01
white and clean lard. for sale b! !'

J. M.. BEATTY & EiON.
13-tfMarch 29, 1851

EXTRA FAMILY FLOVR—A SUPERIOR
article, forsele by J, M BEATTY & SON/

March '29,1851 • - 1:1-tf

TEAS—Very choice GREEN and BLACK TEAT
for sale by . J M BEATTY & SON

. Moral2%185113.tt

FISH.--500 BARREL/3 1,W. 1,3& 3 MACKERF.I.
In Wire's, halves and quarters, on hand and inn

sale, In lots tosuit purchasers by
J. PALMER & cp.,

- Market street Wharf. Philadelphia
Noy. 1.3, 1850. 47-6 m

CArt CIIESEBROUCIII & CO., cOat MISSION
. Merchants, No. 18 SOUTH WHARVF.S, Pho

adelphlit, Dealers In Fish, Cheese and Provision-.
have constantly on hand, an aosoconsiit of DRIED
AND PICKLED FISH. dce.. viz :

Mackerel, I Codfish, . I Hams, I Bultri.
Salmon, Beef, Sides, Pails
Shad, „Pork • Shoulders, I&c ,
Herrings. - lard - Cheese,
Phllada., March 8, 181 MEM

DROVISIONS, &c.-100 BARRELS LARD
50 Tubs Goshen Butter ; 500 Doses of Chee,e ,

hdds. Western Smoked Shotilders ; 50 bull Ilarosp
superiorbroads ; 50 liddo smoked Hams; 250
Dairy Salt ; 50 bits. Salmon ; 50 ells Flue Fish ; /0,.)
Quintals Cod Mb. for sale by

J. PALMCR ee Co ,

afarkei streei Wharf. Philadelphia
Nov 13.11350 47.41 m

FOR SALE.
volt SALE.—A TIDE WATER BOAT lroarli

new) will carry one hundred and thus T.
can be seen at Brant's Wharf, Harrisburg Ps

B. J. PETERA '
21 atMay 24,1851

LIIIEENWOOD LOTS FOR SALE —Vsluald
k..T building lots in the most central part of the
ougb of Pottsville, lately laid out on the Oreenw,K,o
Estate, are now offered for sale. Apply to

A. RUSSET„ Agent
for the owners, at his tidies In Mahantaeco

Pottsvnle, May 3, MI 15 tf

IGHT WAGON LIGHT ONE
I.4llorse Wagon will be sold ehenp Appli; at trot
office.

April 5,10,51 14—

FOB SALE.—SEVERALi SUPERIOR NFAx
Rogetvirod Pianos Octaves made in the Welt

for sale by —L 'FISHER. Watchmaker.
Poltrville, March 9, PIM 10-3m•

FOR SALE.—ALt.,THAT' LOT MARRED 14
In the 'Pawn plot corner of Chambersanti Malian

tango.Atreets, Paving 60 feet front on Mahantanca
attest, and In depth miming to ChUiCh'Ailey. Apply

DAVIS CRILT.A•4
3-trJan. 18,1850

VVICARI ENIGINE.—POR SALE A. 33 HORSE
Power Engine in first rate, order., Foi p3rtleu-

lan( apply to M. H. 'MILNER, Esq., or to
HENRY HICK'',Wtlmineten,Delaware

Jan. 4, UM I If

FOR SALE AND TO LET. •

FOR SALE—A. VALUABLE PR°.

ft)erty In Tamaqua. consisting offouradjohi.
me • ng lota. of 100 feet front or, PittY„ 169 feet on

Union street, and in the reason a 30 feet 31-
ley; Sigh a new two story Brick Dwelling, Wash
House. Stable, Ike_ and (rand water Inthe yard. FM.
particulars.inquireof G. U. McCabe. Esq.. Tamaqua.

D. SLIM APKENBRIUI. '3llrerssitle.i
MatsMay 10, !&51

iii, PUBLIC SALE.—W ILL BE EXPOH-
..I, ed to Public Sale. on .Faiday, May 11, Ibsl.
II i at 3o'clock. P. 11., it the public house of

.I. Pd. Peker. in the boro ugh of Schuylkill
Haven. the BANNING HOUSE'and ItFiAL ESTATE
belonging- to, and formerly used by the Fasruure Batik
of Schuylkill County. Terms made known bye the
Committee on the day of sole. - I .

A. REIPSNYDES,
_

,P.W.W.HUGHES.}Committee.J. C. KOEHLER.
!9-3tMay 10, 1831

FOR RENT.—TWO DWELLING
• house* with rooms to front, suitable for

tt °Mee* or stores, IA Thompson's Row in
Market street. Three offices In the second
tory ofthe tame row.
One room in the 2nd story or Thotnnson'e

flail, corner of 4d and Market streets.. Also a Calla
in the came balldlos. •

One Emile Dwelling Monte Id Seventh strvet, pear
Market. 'The above property will be rented 14w. Ap-
ply to the subscrthinr:, -

ELIZALIETR C. 1.1105R40N.
.1. W. ROSEBERRY

Pottsville, April 5, 1851
VOn. RENT,7-TWO SHOPS. ON

Centrestreet;one recently occupied by

Im 'l:Strome' a Shoe Store, and the one
adjoining.

Alao a two-story FRANC HOUSE
and STABLE on the name lot, nn Seiond

street. Enquire of J. MORGAN, Market St.
Feb: 13.101
-- WOO.' SAL*" Ott TO LET.—

' A pleavant Res dente In West Branch

RR] Valley, situated on the Mime Hill Rail.
Road. a short disianre from Schuylkill
Haven; contaleilog about seventeen acres

coder a. bigh4iate or cultivation.. The
House, Barn and outbuildings are ell in good repair

Apply to - ' , C. M.- HILL,
- ' Mahantango Street. Potiqviile.

-it*fib. 1,1851

vim ardir.-A LARGE ROOM ABOVE E
r T. Taylor's clothing store, 20 by 55 (set 2d story

corner Centre and fdstbantango street.
Volleying Aptit20,1851 ' •

- -,

VOR ,RIANT....TIIIR 'SECOND BTOBV aver T-

A` foster .k. Co.'s Mine Store, now occupied by

Chas Miller& Co, Likewise, Or rent, a new Slate
Room. soluble for as office, kr CastAlttriset.dx., next
hplow DavidKlock, ErVII office. A 2 19 to

120 v. FOSTER.
abottili.l33s , 1241

EIS
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